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One of the biggest troubles

with success these days is

that its recipe is about the

same as that for a nervous
breakdown.

Dogs, jackrabbits, the mourn-

ing dove ,wild turkeys and even
plumbers have taken a beating

from the legislature this ses-

sion.
In a heated debate in the

house on a plumbing bill, this
observation was made: would

rather have two burglars in my

house at night, than one plumb-

er in the daytime."

Three cronies of Ralph Goode
had him scratching his head in
bewilderment for a while Mon-
day morning. Ted Mellinger,

(Hiz Honor) Bender and Norm
Lovhaug delivered a bouquet of
wilted, sick and rusted carna-
tions to commemorate Ralph's
first official day as county tre-
asurer. Then they left. Out in
the hall they doubled over with
laughter. Then a couple of minu-
tes later returned to present

Ralph with a beautiful bouquet

of fresh roses.

Signs of spring: A tournament
championship . . . A branch of

pussy willow with buds awaken-

ing from a winter's sleep. The
championship was brought to
Thompson Falls Saturday night

by the Blue Hawks, the pussy
willow into the Ledger office
Monday by Wilma Larson.

What else is there to write
about this week than a great
championship team and the ex-
citement of still greater glory

at the state?
Some highlights: Coach Steve

Previs asked for little more
than he bargained for. Prior to
Saturday night's thrilling see-
saw battle with Libby. Steve re-
marked to Coach Bill Racicot
of Libby: I hope this is a close

one." Bill replied that he didn't

need to worry—it would be
close. Of course, Steve didn't

(

By B. A. E.

want it to be that close—that it
would require an overtime peri-
od.
So certain were some fans

that Libby was going to win that
one radio announcer stated
prior to the game that Poison
was going to challenge Thomp-
son Falls for second place and
the right to the second spot at
Bozeman. P.S. Poison isn't go-
ing anyplace next week.
Throughout the championship

game, the Pirates and Pirate
fans were cheering loudly and
lustily for Libby right next to
the Thompson Falls cheering
section.
There was one fan from

Whitefish who had the trend
figured correctly. After the
Hawks dumped Ronan Thursday
night he bet $50 that Thompson
Falls would sweep the tourney.

Evidently one of the school
bands performing at Poison
wasn't too concerned about
Thompson Falls' chances. The
band didn't even have the music
for the Hawk school song.

Congratulations are pouring
in to Previs and his boys. The
Whitefish Athletic Booster club
sent a telegram Monday and
letters were received from the
Cadillac and Kalispell hotels
offering their felicitations. Tues-
day, William Sweetland, publish-
er of western Montana's best
daily, the Kalispell Inter Lake,
asked us to relay his congratula-
tions for a wonderful victory to
Steve and his boys.

In Tuesday night's mail were
letters to Steve from former
teachers, Archie Green and Bill
Serrette.
And still the lad who came

closest to preventing all the
jubilation is one who is a pro-
duct of Steve's—Sandy Burns.
Remarked a Libby banker to
Steve: 'If you have any more
like him, send him up to us."

All in all, it was a wonderful
victory for the Hawks—made
even more illustrious by their
"Horatio Alger" climb to the top
Our hats are off to Steve
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a1vays send BANK Money Orders

Because in all ways

BANK Money Orders are

'Detter. They're safer,

simpler, and cheaper.

Ideal for people who pay

bills by mail and do not

have a checking account.

Better for everyone

always in all ways —

Insist on: BANK Money Orders!
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ARCHITECTS ADVISE
SELECTION OF SITE

By Mrs. Fred Goodwin

N 0 X 0 N Noxon School
Board District 10 met Monday
March 2 at the school. Board
members present were Myron
Dailey, chairman, Henry Kraus,
clerk, and board members Joe
Dobravec, Frank Esler, Albert
Lunnen of Heron and George
Prishmont of Trout Creek and
Supt. Jack Baier.

Ray Thon and John Schwartz,
of the Taylor, Thon, Schwartz
& Kirpatrick architect firm of
Kalispell, were present to dis-
cuss the new proposed school
for which they have been picked
to do the architect work. They
suggested that the board take
immediate steps to pick a suit-
able site so it can be voted on in
April. As soon as a site is secur-
ed they will go ahead with preli-
minary plans for the new school.
Board members were to look

at the Sam Clark property and
the property surrounding the
old school building and decide
which will be the best location
and if the property will be avail-
able. Their choice will then be
put up to the voters in April.
In other business, the board

voted to adopt the adjustment
to the cost of living in addition
to the present teacher salary
schedule. They also decided to
raise the salary of the coaches,
these to be discussed later with
the individual coaches.
The board voted to let the

school bus be used to transport
freshmen students and George
Cussen, their director, to Her-
on and Trout Creek to present
their school play.
A motion was made that the

Board back the PTA in its ef-
forts to curtail smoking in the
gym, especially during games
and carnivals and any times
when there are large crowds in
the gym, this eliminating a fire ,
hazard as well as being a de-
triment to the players.

Applications for superinten-
dent of Noxon schools were dis-
cussed and one applicant, whose ,
recommendations were quite
favorable, will be asked to come
to Noxon this weekend for an
interview.

Fire damage at the school ,
has been estimated at about
$2000 by the insurance comp-
any. The damage is totally cov-
ered by insurance. Cleanup has
been started, in the rooms that

were smoke damaged, by Mrs.,

Helen Jenkins, Mrs. Stewart
Hampton, Mrs. Merle Jenkins

and Mrs. Bud Keniston, who

have taken over the job.
A physical educational pro-

gram will be held Tuesday at
7:30 in the gym. Grades 5 thr-

ough 12 will participate. Every-

one is welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Long

were overnight guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ulrich at Yellow Bay. Saturday

night they attended the square

dance club.
Mrs. Ed Welling, who has

spent the past seven weeks at

the Sandpoint hospital follow-

ing a car accident, returned

home Saturday. She is still con-

Jeff, Bruce, Doug, Ernie, Wally,

Arden, Roger, Mike, John,

George and Carl.
Go get 'em at Bozeman.

Keep smiling. It makes

everyone wonder what you've

been up to.

FREE
JACKLIN'S 1959

SEED PRICE LIST
It's the most asked for Pric•
List in the Pacific Northw•st

now ready for mailing. If
you are not on Jacklin's mail-
ing list, s•nd n•m• and address
to:

PRICE LIST, JACKLIN SEED CO.

Dishntoo, Washlalto•

Complete Stock of

ALFALFA & GRASS
SEED for SPRING

Is Ready
Sonspirts of Quality So4t4 Pric•s

Alfalfa: Cwt

Ladok 5.42  00

Grass:
Moocher Prom. . . 26.00
Orchard Gress . . . 40.00
IANtrno•dlat• Wli•eFlress 43.00

Abov• prices F.0.9. Dishman

FAST Delivery Orders
processed and shipped same

day as ordered

Phan. WAlart 4-624) (Spokes,)
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fined to her bed most of the
time.
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Heller

spent the weekend in Spokane.

Camerons Visit
Halls at Whitepine

By Mrs. Charles Doty

WHITEPINE—Sgt. and Mrs.
Don Cameron and children of
Gulf Port, Miss. arrived here last
Wednesday evening to visit the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Hall. After a few days
they will continue their trip to
McChord AFB at Tacoma, where
Sgt. Cameron will be stationed.

The Credit Union meeting will
be held Sunday at the Albert
Pirker home rather than the
Stout home, where it had been
previously scheduled.
Mrs. Irene Stout was a guest

at the George Cunningham home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cooper,
Bud Stout and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Stout took the latter's son,
Joey, to Sandpoint for medical

attention Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Berkey

visited a day last week at the
Louis Wiegele home in Thomp-
son Falls.
Honors at the Belknap card

party Saturday were won as fol-
lows; high, George Cunningham
and Helen Wuerl, second high,
Kenneth Larson and Mary Lar-
son, low, Maurice Hildebrant
and Toni Pauline, pinochle, Fred
Turk and Helen Wuerl.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Doty Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Doty, Jess
Doty and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Branson were Sunday dinner
guests at the L. A. Branson
ranch.

Thompson River
By Mrs. Duane Eitelberg

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goode
and Mrs. Ralph Goode celebrat-
ed their birthdays together Sat-
urday afternoon with a turkey
dinner at the latter's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grimm,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Grimm and
Sharon returned from Orofino,
Ida. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. John-

son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Loftus Saturday. That
evening they made a trip to Hot
Springs.
Mrs. Lloyd Wortley left for

the Hot Springs hospital Tues-
day morning.

PROTECT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

WITH THE NEW FAMILY AUTO POLICY
One policy covers you and your

family against the costly expenses

of auto accidents. With the new

Family Auto Policy, you can

protect yourself and your family

---as pedestrians, as passengers.

and when driving almost any

automobile.

t4$ 7C Gertrude J Mahoney
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Dial TA 7-3482

NEED FUEL OIL?
Call TA 7-3371 Metered Delivery

Cleaner, Hotter Burning

MOTORS GARAGE
Harold & Wilbur Your Ca-ter Dealers

'Nothin' Smarter than Using Carter!'

FOR SALE
From the Noxon Rapids Hydro Electric Development

1-1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN .
AVith forward drive

1-1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN •

4 Door - Standard Shift

. . $350.00

. . $800.00
Engineering Transits & Levels at 50% of Cost

Wardrobe Lockers, Office Desks & Chairs, (mostly typists)-57. UP

Oil Heaters at 25% of Cost

Ebasco Services Incorporated
P. O. Box 738 Noxon, Montana Ph. Victor 7-2111

:FORD is built for people...

SAFETY GLASS

For • &otter fray FA INNd

car or trorck. Si sort to sit*

sir or slier seletlia.

Fords are lowest priced of the most popular

three! Equipped with radio, heater, and

automatic transmission—Fords are priced

up to $102.75 less!

Ford Six and standard Thunderbird V-8

engines thrive on lower-cost regular gas.

save you up to a dollar a tankful. Ford's

standard Full-Flow Oil Filter saves still more ...

you go a full 4000 miles between oil changes.

New, standard aluminized Ford mufflers

normally last twice as long as the

ordinary kind. And Ford's exclusive new

Diamond lustre Finish never needs waxing.

Ford's wide seats are deeply padded all the way across...

there's no hard spot for the middleman. And all six

passengers have plenty of elbow and hip room.

It's so much easier to get into and out of a Ford

... with wide door openings contoured to fit you.

Inside, you get the head room you need to wear

your hat ...leg room to stretch out comfortably.

is built for savings!
fb

MS world's best-selling cars...
11.Z, 01057 HAUTIFLIELY PIROPOTMONED ChM

HEATER and HEATER
Thompson Falls Phone TAylor 7-3431


